
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
AFFAIRS JN_ GENERAL
Succlnl Statement of News Events. Strip¬

ped of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

fctaort Farsgrnpha l'craount nail
Otborwlse.Account* or Events In.

(creating to Every Render.Topics
Dtacnaaed on tbe Hlroeia bikI Ih

Ufflcon nml Homo*.

All the schools opened again yes¬
terday.
There was hut a short session ol

tho County Court yesterday.
Trial of Carey and Itlcketts has been

continued until the April term.
There will bo no more holidays until

May 31st.Federal Memorial Day. *
' Services were held In all the Catholic
and Episcopal churches yesterday.
Miss Nettle Washburn, of Baltimore,

arrived here yesterday on a visit.
Mr. George A. Smallwood, of Prince¬

ton, N. J., is visiting friends in the
city

Air. Will S-U-oud, editor of the South¬
ampton Democrat, was in the city yes¬
terday.
Attentlon Is called to the advertise¬

ment of C. W. Hudgins & Co. in
this issue.
General Derande. of Ohio, a repre¬

sentative of Lolly & Co., was in the
olty yesterday.
Some of the street cars are making

a terrible noise. They can be heard
for some distance off.
The meeting at Owens Memorial

church is growing in Interest. Tho
church Is crowded nightly.
Mr. George Cherry, a clerk nt Pin¬

ner's Point, had his foot badly mashed
by being run over by a truck.
Portsmouth Gun Club No. 2 will have

a five pigeon shooting match this af¬
ternoon at. the old baseball park.
The committee on Union depot are

hard at work gathering data, etc., to
be used when the proper time comes.-
The force at the Seaboard Air Line

shops knocked off yesterday afternoon
and attended the funeral of Mr. Thos.
Hi Myers.

It is said that a South Portsmouth
merchant contemplates shortly taking
n lady from off this side of the creek
for a wife.
There will be a business meeting of

the Calvary Baptist church on March
4th. There will be warm times amongthe deacons.
Three white tramps were accommo¬

dated with lodgings last night. They,claim that they intend enlisting in the
navy to-day.
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Riverside Land com¬
pany will be held March 1st at the
company's office.
A small white boy employed on an

oyster sloop fell overboard while com¬
ing down the river yesterday and came
near being drowned.
Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of Mr. W. N. White in this issue.
In which he calls special attention t-1
his stock of bicycles.
A German whose name is GeorgeOovind was fined $2 in the Mayor's

Court yesterday for 'running over the
little Thomas boy's foot.
The New York Journal now sends

both morning and afternoon papers
to this city. One arrives in the morn¬
ing and the other <tt night.
The case of Gertrude Walker,

charged with stealing a drain from
A.bby Hughes,, was dismissed, the case
being so simple and foolish.

It. is said that a white man named
John Bellingham, from the county, wasarrested on a charge of being connect¬
ed with a felonious assault on Officer
John Hutchinson. He was bailed in
the .sum of $1,000 to answer when
wanted.
Little Willie Emmerson, who was

bitten by n dog nt the time it was said
several mad dogs were around, came
out yesterday for the first time, thor¬
oughly well. He was treated by Dr.
V. G. Culpepperi He will have no sears
on ills face.
A negro named John Orowder, who

¦was committed to jail for six months
for hitting a man In the head with a
beer bottle, was put to work In the Jail
yard piling wood yesterday. He saw
the man who had him arrested pass
the gale and cursed him severely and
threatened to kill him when his time
was out. His Honor sold when it was
he would require him to give bond.

INSTALLATION AND BANQUET.
Atlantic company No. 1, I", lt. K. of

P., which is the oldest division in this
iState, had a public in.--: a Hat Ion last
night, which was followed by a banquetMajor Bn.ttlo.y. of Norfolk, presided. Af¬
ter the banquet was over a general in¬
spection followed. -

Then all sat*down to eat. A blessing
was asked by Sir KnIgtet Nolsiu. After
the Inner man had been served General.Du ran. of Ohio, delivered a short talk
on the uniformed rank. This was follow¬
ed by two recitations from Mr.' Getit lor.
Major Battley was called on and made
a «bort talk. This closci \n.i ovcnl:>g'sexercises
The following is a list of the officers.Installed: it. P. Punting, capita In; S. T.Montague, first Il3u*,tti:«nt; 10. II. Vi.«dertnn, second lieutenant; William Dils¬burg, first Bergaanl; Wir.iar.1 ilrcnna-than, second sergeant.
The slipper was presided over by theIndies of Owens Memorial church.
mHira LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

HOARD.
The Fifth Ward Local ImprovementBoard was organised Tuesday night,and all of the members were present,'With the exception of Mr. Mahoney,who hn.« been unwell.
John L. Watson, chairman; L. M.Palmer, secretary; and M<iasrs. j cEverett. D. G. Porler and Andrew n!(Mahoney °are members of the Hoard.l(n six more years It will be a fullfledged ward._
New styles Spring Neckwear for 2.">e.nnd 50c. at John A. Morris & Co.'s, no:iHigh street. fe23-4t
Wo are the only ones that handle"Brotherhood Qveralls" in this city and

our price I» only $1.50 per suit.
DO KIN PHOS.,tf.- 22S High street.

Cut prices on all stiff hats. See th^
kind we sell for $1.50. Chos. R. Wei ton
A CO.

I
i\ THAT PRIZE FIGHT.

What the bounty Authorities Have to
Say About It.

In our yesterday's Issue .announcement
.was made about a prize fight l>hat took
¦place In Seottsvllle on Tutsduy morn¬
ing. In It .we stated that it was ru¬
mored that live Norfolk county consta¬
bles saw. >the fight. Yesterday CDnsta-
.Wes 1-luiLchlns and Hall called at our
office end stated that there were Omt
three constancies prescn t.Oonstablee
Hall. Elliott and Ilutchlns. Mr. Hur.ch-
Ihs said that about 11 o'clock Monday
night that he and Constable Hall were
sitting In Jncobson's store, on Omiiity
street extended, wihen two young -nun
came in and said: "Ilutchlns, d'.d you
know that there Is to he a prize fight
between mldrright and morning near
the olty limits somewhere?" He replied"No." and the young men said: "Well,
there is. You and Hall Vume with us and
we will put you on to It." The four left
Jacotoou's, came'bo town, went in Wae-
semnan's place. While ither^ one man
'remarked: "My tchlns would not pull us."
Ho and Hall'went out and left his -two
friends In there, and then kept
watch and yaw line wag-on loaded with
men staut from "Wasserman's, a.nd an¬
other from th:- corner of King and
Crawford streets. The young men who
told them about the alTuir got In the
wagon, ifountl out just where "the mill
was ttj take place and Jumped off at the
corner of High and EfTlngham streets,
where lilv.-y 'wore soon jo-ineel 'by Hall
and Ilutchlns. Knowing just exactly
where to go, it hey made short cuts and
soon arrived at Sturgess' bar. which is
at, the west end of 'the Scott's Creek
bridge. They paid thai they went In¬
side and saw Consi'.ttbl Elliott; who used
an oath, and asked: "What do you fel¬
lows want In my territory? I am here
to see that the fight comes off, and it
.will, and it will not be well for you.to livterferu." They said: "Ned, come
outside anü'-lalk. We are brother olli-
eers and let us discuss this matter." At
this lime several men under the Influence
of liquor rushed at them, and would
have done them bodily harm, but for
some intimate frionds of theirs from
Portsmouth, who interfered. Th- y found
it was useless to try to break up the
light, 'which they claim was Intended tobe a. finish, but seeing "that they were
inclined to imak? trouble, a boxingmatch between tho young men was
given. Soon after the crowd came, ami
with them tihe fighters. A ring waspitched and the lighting began. Onlysix rounds were 0 light. They did n itInterfere, 'because it would have beenWOlith their life to have done BÖ, butthey made up their minds to bring the
matiter before th court. Yesterdaymorning they vlsMed Judge Portlock athis residence, and stated the .facts asthey were. The judge told them tuconfer with Judge C. W. Murdaugh,acting CommofftTtaltWs Attorney forthe com ty, ami la hlni take stich stepsas In- saw tit. This liny did. Justwhere Mie .iwai'.ter will end remains to.be
seen. Judge Portlock was asked by a
reporter whether be Intended to inves¬tigate tin- matter or net. and repli dthat it would not be proper for thecourt to bring it up, but that the matterwas in the bands of the Common¬wealth's Attorney, who no doubt will
see that the affair is sirted to th bot-.ton. .Messrs. Huitchilis and Hall claimthat they can prove every word thatthey have stated, and In doing so theywll' bi lng to c iitrl a number of pers inswhom they haite to .bring in the case,but that in order (<i sec justs -e done Itwill be hoc ss u y .to do so. In the mean¬time tin- people of Stbttsvlll will also¦lake some action, and prevent, if possi¬ble, a repetition of the offense in theirterritory.

N.vvv-YA rt-D notes.
The werk oh Hie Terror is all com¬pleted. She took on her shells andother ammunition and is now ready fordeparture at any hour. No orders havebeen received for h< r departure yet.There are about 11,300 men in the yardat this time. A few men Were kept atwork last night . n the Puritan andWlnslow until 11 p. ni.
Constructor Stahl sent a note ofthanks around the yard yesterday toall the men and bosses, thanking themfor the quick time in which the workon the Terror Was done and for theexcellent work done by them. This,was greatly appreciated by all the men.It was shown to each man. This issomething unprecedented, but will, nodoubt, have a good effect.

IN INTEREST OP LONG DISTANCETELEPHONE;
M-'ssrs. E. C. (>u.a:Kcnhush, HermanSrtcavart. .1. A l it >-.,.,,, and w A.McGonchan. of New York, long distancetelephone men, arrived yesterday m lnC.interest ..f a long distance* telephonefrom Washington to Norfolk and Ports¬mouth. The-y will bo litre for severaldavs.

H'AfND -MASin:i).
George Walker, employed in the con¬struction department of the navy yard,bad [he misfortune yesterd.iy in havehis hand painfully mashed by a pieceof Iron snarling falling on it. The woundwas dressed at the yard pharmacy, af¬ter which he was se nt to his homo, InNorfolk county.

VISITORS IN THE CITY.
Gen. Henry Kyd Douglass nnd Mr..1. Irvln nitnor, of Hägerstown, Md..wlvi are largely Interested in Port Nor¬folk real estate, are In the city.Mr. IT. s. Darslc, another largeholder Of Pen t Norfolk property, is alsohere on business.

Bonds issued to administrators, guar¬dians, collectors, cashiers and othersoccupying positions of trust; also to re¬sponsible contractors at reasonablerates. JOHN L. WATSON.del9-3m

Time, Time Keepers liml Time In-
n|tec(orN,

We are Time Inspectors for the Sea-
boanl Air Line. Norfolk and Carolina
and Southern railroads, and headquar¬
ters' for Time Keepers and tine Watch
repairing. C. s. SHERWOOD,200 High street, Portsmouth, Va.

To sacrifice . 100 piirs 11-4 all wool
Blankets', worth $5.50, now $3.50; 50c. and
CiOc. Dtess goods at title.: 85c. quality, 69C.
Cloaks at half price, at W. C. NASH,22Ü High street. feJ-im

To make room for alteration of store,
great bargains in dry goods, notions
and underwear at

A. J. PHILLIPS.
8U2 High street.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Tlie funeral x>f Mr. Domingo Viol took

place yeeterday ut 1:30 o'clock from the
residence of Mr. Stephen Fiynn, In
PrentIss plr.ee. The e'ervices were con¬
ducted by Rev. air. Bettey, after which
tho remains were Interred in Qak drove
Cemetery.
The funeral of Mr. Thomas II. Myers

took place yesterday afternoon from his
late residence, No. 612 Chestnut street.
The services were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Bettey, after which the remnlns
were taken to Oak Grove Cemetery,
followed by Grlce Lodge I. O. O. F. and
Knights of Honor. The following gentle¬
men acted as pallbearers: Messrs. Rich¬
ard Yermilllon. \V. T. Edwards. C. T.
Phillips, Vlrglnlus Butt. Cornelius
Thomas. T. C. Wright, YV. II. Brlttlng-
ham and George A. G. Scott.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Lawrence

Bennett took place yesterday afternoon
from the residence of her lnifband, No.
.100 Washington street. The "services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Ray, as¬
sisted by Rev. Mr. Kggleston, after
which -the remains were Interred In Oak
Grove Cemetery. The following gen¬
tlemen acted as pallbearers: Captain
lt. L. Herbert. Captain George A.
Brooks, Major R. E. Warren. Lieuten¬
ant Albert Epps, H. P. Punting, B. F.
Vaughn, A. Brandt and William White.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
POHTSMOtrTH.

T. .1. Wool, special commissioner, to
Mrs. iMary L. O.uvH. lots, with improve¬
ments, Nos. 120 and 428 Columbia street;
81,026.

NORIFOLK COUNTY!
J. S. Warden to Fannie U. Warden,

life interest In the N. W. Warden farm,
on Indian Creek, containing 130 acres;
5l.ia.
Walter E. and Giddlo O. Land to M.

I,. Jarvls. twenty acres of land in Mount
Plearant.
TUP GKiAND LODGE KNIGHTS OF

PYTHIAS UP VIRGINIA TO
MEET IN PORTSMOUTH.

Al elegram from Mr. Jefferson A.
Hudgins. who is representing Atlantic
Podge No. 24 In the session of the
Grand Lodge, now being held at Pe¬tersburg, states that the Invitation
from the three Pythian lodges of
Portsmouth, to hold its next session
In the new Pythian Castle, In this
city, has been unanimously accepted
by that body.

INAVAL NEWS.
Captain W. T. Helms has been ordered

to the Wabash, Ensign A. P. Hoff to
the Enterprise and Chaplain W. E. Ed¬
monton to the Naval Home.
The gunboat Machias arrived at Ma-

deria Monday on her way from China.
She will therefore soon be available at
tbe latter port In the event of an out¬
break of hostilities.

(Concluded from First Page.)
cefs landed they were constantly fbl-
lowed by clamoring crowds of starv-
Ing men, women and children, who
importuned them in the most heart¬rending manner far food.
The United States Consul at Mutan-

sas has done everything possible un¬
der tiie circumstances, but when the
Montg unery left there, in the Bret daysof February, the Consul had only
enough rations remaining to last about
two weeks, after which the fund ap-pniprialed by Oaugress would have
been exhausted, und then the sufferers
of Mntnuzas would include the Ameri¬
can citizens at that place; who have
hitherto received rdletf through the
United States Consulate. At that time
tile f'oesul had received a petition,
signed by the American citizens of
Matnnzns, setting forth In detail the
r.e, in which they stood of immediate
relief from the dangers of starvation.
So far as the board of officers of the

Montgomery could ascertain, Matahxaa
at that lime needed a supply of food
for 14.000 people for at least one month,In addition to supplies of condensed
milk fur invalids and medicines of «11
kinds. Tlie people of Matansas are
also in urgent need of clothing, nvost
if tin in being In filthy rags.
The Spanish authorities it may be

said In conclusion, have rendered al!
the assistance which It seems possiblefor them to provide. On two occasions
tiny have given $100.000 to the fund
for ihc relief of the destitute.

IM BERKLEY
The Perkley Cycle and Athletic Club

inet last night at their room, on Chest¬
nut street, and elected tbe followingofficers for the ensuing year: H. K.
Roane, president; F. Dashlelis, vice-president; John Klrby, secretary; ClydeParker, assistant secretary; John
Frost, treasurer. There will be a called
meeting Saturday night.
Abn r Williams, colored; died yester¬day evening at s o'clock at his home,

on Perl:!- y avenue.
It was stated yesterday that tlie total

loss ty the Norfolk and Southern rail¬
road from the wreck is about $30,000.CUfs', Mary Llndsey, wife of the lit.
Col. E. <V Llndsey, after a short ill¬
ness, diefl at her residence, on Lee
street, yesterday evening at 7:30
o'clock, aged til years of age. Sin-
was the mother of seven children.two
sun-; and five daughters, live of whom
are yet surviving.Mr. Edward und
Panic'. Llndsey and Mrs. W. W. Syl¬
vester, Mrs. Capt. Richard Marshall
and Mrs. William Till.-y. Mrs. I. no¬
sey was a highly honored and respect¬
ed lady ¦¦( the community.
The Junior order United American

Mechanics will give a banquet Fridaynight, Much preparation has been
ma le for Ihc occasion and no little
money has been spent for the spread.The programme will consist of musiri,
speeches and toasts from several of the
invited guests. The lodge is yet in its
infamy.
The Daughters or America will soon

effect their organization.
The Christian Endeavor Sicloty will

meet to-night in regular business ses¬
sion. The members, officers nnd com¬
mittees arc earnestly requested to be
present, as business of great Import¬
ance wil! be transacted.
An entertainment for the benefit of

the Chestnut Street Methodist church
will be given to-night at the Ryland
Institute Hall. The public is Invited.
FOR nEST COAL, WOOD. HAY. GRAINMill Peed, Pricks, Lime Sand, Cement,Laths, etc.. call on J. H. JACOCKS,
corner Main street and Mahone avenue.Uoth 'Phones. Jal-tf

(Continued from 'First Page.)
join the other vessels of-Admiral S"Ncard's squadron ut that point. Noorders for this movement were Bentby tho Navy Department, ns It isstated that it Is In accordance with theorders given several weeks ago, bywhich the two ships were directed toremain at Galveston from the 17lh tothe 23d Instant, to participate In thoMardi aras celebration there, and re¬turn to Key West on the latter date.This was before tho Maine disaster;so that the present movement is saidto have no possible slgnillcunec on tho
recent occurrence.
The noon mall brought to SecretaryLong a. letter from Admiral Slcard atKey Weit. The Admiral wrote that be

has not yet recovered his health, and
will be unable to go to sea with -the
squadron, lie will remain on shore at
his hot- 1 in Key West and retntn com¬
mand of the squadron from that place
so Ion« as k remains In harbor there,
relinquishing It only when It becomes
necessary for the v^si?els to go to sea.
au a squadron. Should the squadronbe obliged to go to sea with the Admiral
ill at Key West and the senior officer
of his lleet, Captain Sampson; engagedin 'the investigation at Havana, proba¬bly the command of the squadron would
devolve lipon Captain Taylor, now com¬
manding the battleship .Massachusetts,
and commonly regarded as one of the"
brightest and bralnest 0.1)1cers In the
nival service.
'Simultaneous with the departure of

the Texas and Na'.-hlvlle from Galves-
ton for Key West, the Marhlchcad will
leave New Orleans and the Detail will
leave Mobile for Key West. These move¬
ments arc also a part of the orders
given early this month before the Mainedisaster.
The Montgomery Is also due at Key

West, having left San Domingo for Key
West on the 18th,
The result will be to bring together

again the large number of vessels linder
Admiral Slcard at Key West and the
immedlaie vicinity. These will be the
New York, now al Toiltugas; the Indi¬
ana, '.Massachusetts. Texas, Iowa, Mar¬
blchcad. Detroit, Nashville, Montgom¬
ery, Ericsson and Cushlitg. The tnrpeno
boats Carter and Dupont are in dry
dock at Mobile, and are not expected to
bo ready to go to Key West for several
days. The Brooklyn Ps also cruising In
the West Indies, at present en route
from St. Thorn is to Vera Cruz.
At the Spanish Legation affairs have

resumed their normal aspect. Senor
du Mose has received no reports of anycharacter concerning the Maine or the
progress being runde by the Spanish
authorities a; Havana In Investigating
the occurrences.

LI LLA COOK'S G l FT.
Atf.7le.taht Secretary Roosevelt to-day

received a postal order for $1 from the
Evening Post Publishing Company, of
Bridgeport, Conn., with a statement ex¬
plaining that it was sent by a patriotic
Hi'tie girl of Bridgeport, Conn., who de¬
sired to hell' some other little girl or¬
phaned by the disaster to the Maine.
The girl's name |,j l,Ilia Cook.
Assistant Secretary Booievelt wrote

an acknowledgement of the reeolp" of
the money to Ihe editor nf the Bridge¬
port Evening Post, and said:
"Through you 1 want to thank littleLllln Cook for her gift, rnd to say that

it shall be used Just as she desires, and
thru the people in the navy are gladthat lb.- little American girl should have
thought of [he children of the American
sailors who were drowned while doing
their duty."

PLANS FOR 'RELIEF.
A meeting or the wives >-r the chiefs

of bureaus of the Navy Department
was Inlil at the ofllce of the Secretary
a' the Navy a.t 10::to o'clock tills morn¬
ing to devise means for tho relief of the
families of the sail >rs who lost their
Uvea by the wreck of the Maine.
The newspapers of the city were re¬

quested to state that all persons desir¬
ing to contribute to this fund should
communicate with Mrs. Stewart, al 131 fi
New Hampshire avenue. A form of
circular Inviting contributions was sub-
milted and approved, and copies ordered
to be sent to all navy yards at Stations
ami all veasels of the navy.
Secretary Long this afternoon received

the following til,'gram from Admiral
Slcard:

"Key Wo.it, Fi b. :.!. ISPS.
"Long. Secretary of Navy:

j "Hlg-rv; Arm arrived at H ivana this
morning. Captain 'Magec seems to be
an experienced man, who will be able
to give good advice. Captain Sampson
wires me the condition of the wreck Is
such as to require most powerful appli¬
ances the Government can secure. The
court recommends a contract with the
besl equipped wrecking company to re¬
move material and lift the ship with¬
out delay. Forward half completely
destroyed; after half apparently Intact,
except in minor matters."
Sensational reports having been cir-

cula'tcd that Senntor Manna had tex-
p f d the belief that a conflict be¬
tween the United State« and Spain was1imminent, the at'- ntlon or' tin- Senator
was called to them. He emphatically
denied '.hem. Baying: "I do not believe
there is anything in the Maine accident
or in our relations to Spain regarding
Cuba that will lead to war. T am firm¬
ly of ihe opinion that the explosion of
ill,- Maine was due |o an accident, and 1
think that the naval court of Inquiry
will reach the saaie conclusion."
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION.
The Evening Stir has received Ihe

follotylng from Its staff correspondent
In Cuba:

"Havana. Feb. 23, via Key Wet. Fla.
.Inquiry into the Maine disaster pro-
grori-es along definite lines. The lesultii
so far ns may be summed up In the
statement thai the probabilities that It
wis an accident seem to decrease with
the progress of '.he investigation.
"The mOi?t intense anxiety Is shown

by the Spanish officials here, who are
In confltanl communication with Mad¬
rid. They realize that the relation*;
with the United Slates were never so
much In danger of rupture as now. This
is the general feeling.
"The commercial clnsses here are

hopeful of American Intervention on
peaceful lines, but what they base their
hopes on Is unknown.
"The Insurgents continue to win mi¬

nor military successes. The nutono-
mlEfh are restless, and some of the lead¬
ers seem on the point of breaking away
from the government. Army officers
continue to show an anti-American sen¬
timent. ..Tlu-y are apparently the only
clr.rs that does not look for an early
crlsl?.
"(Signed.) PEPPER."

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. *

WORLD RENOWNED.

® The Eagle and-the
® Waverly Wheefa....

Arc known ull tin; world over for tho
excellent qualities, The best'riders nn<l
those of long experience.those who know
better than any ono else wlr.it constitutes
a perfect wheel have passed upon tho
merits of these wheels. Crate, lu. and try
thine.

C009080008000SO9

108 High St.,
j Rortsnioutlrj Va

_J-JH. Ifl ERIDITH, J r L, 215 CIhtrch SIrect, Uo r fo 1kV\
An Up-to-date
Cooking School
Tenches llio pupils to use nothing hut thehighest Kind- Groceries, of which yauwill find ii full assortment ut our store.Our Royal Scarlet brand of Canned Goodsare as tin., us can bo piicked, and willsuit the most fastidious, .fry a samplecaii and you will have no oiler. |i*IneButter Is something evoryone Is fond ofand we lieu to eall especial nUcullon tu
our Vermont Creamery, which Is utt tine
as can bo made from cream. Bread Is thestuff of llfu and our Sun liouin 1'lourmakes the finest. We have a number of
bargains In Canned Goods, Coffee, etc.Come and see them.

c. w. hudgins & co.
802 Crawford Street

HOTII 'PllONKS 11110.

OUT IN PORTSMOUTH!
Scott's Emulsion, large. 70e.j Scott's Em uls'un, small, :is\: l'nlne's Celery Com¬pound, 7:ie.: Greene's Nervurn, 7.">e.: Warn polo cud Liver (ill. 70c:; Beof, Iron andWine 65c.: I'hamberlaln's Cough Cure, l!)e.: I'lso's Cough Cure..1*»c.: Carter's tat¬tle I.Ivor Pills. If.e.: Piercc'S l'elletts. 16c. "WITCH 11 AZPL~W ITCH UÜJIEL."double distilled, concentrated extract, 16a. pint. Irina line ol Hot Water Bags, 7.7c.;Syringes, two quarts, BOc.; Atomizers, 350. .to fl.00. All goods delivered free to all

purls of city and suburbs.

Jerome P. Carr, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Cor. Court anil County.Phone 981, - Green, near Part.Phone 1303.

Paving removed to my new building, corner Crawford and Columbia streets,
I offer to the trade a full line cf

GROCERIES, FEEÖ and COAL
of best quality, at prices to suit the limes.

>.«cg^JOSJSPH A. PARKER.

56-inch AU Linen Damask for 25c*
56 AND tt> INCH PPM. BLEACHED POP BOc. AND GSc. TUP LARGEST AS¬

SORTMENT Oh" THIS, BUST QUALITY PKUCALKS IN TUP CITY. A PULL
I.INK OP HOUSE I'TKNISIIINCS. WUOl.K.N PN 11KUWUA It AT 1IALF PRICE.

320 Hl^h Street,
TER (VIS C/V.SH.ElVliVIEITT DEANS,

E! A V A N A HIT BT A U A I S.

VnvtH fhro'willff «.lt;lil ">» l*».l Bxpl.f»«i>
I» it Klip) «.«.«.rel l»y »'«in rl »I lu«iu try .

Havana, Feb. 23l.Conaul-Qoneral
Lee, who has received a number or dis¬
patches lo'-divy Inquiring as to ihe nc-
curdcy i>r the report Ihjit his la arrang¬
ing to go to Key West on the torpedo
boot Cuahlng Lo ineel Senator Proctor,
Bays he lias no present Intention of
doing «so.
To-dny has been Hid quietest since

the explosion. The wounded are all
doing well except Frank C. Hölzer,
who is slightly worse. The divers have
been continuously at work, but the rn*
suits of their labors, so far as these
would throw light on the cause of tho
explosion, are kept strictly for ihe
court or inquiry.

It Is reported thai twenty bodies havo
been round under the forward hatch,
but only three have been rethnved
owing to the muss of chairs and wreck¬
age In lihc way.
The officers of the court -of Inquiry

during their Inspection or the wreck
to-dny discovered, It is said, that the
armor Plate projecting from the water
forward near the bow were from the
bottom of the ship. There Is a gnod
deal of speculation as to what caused
this, many contending that the posi¬tion of the plates show that the big
magazine forward did not explode. The.
divers, it. Is believed by many, will
find very little of the structure of the
ship forward of the ten Inch turret.

It is possible that the wrecking tug
Right Arm. without attempting any
salvage, will be replaced by tugs from
New York and Boston better fitted for
Ihe work necessary' and with lifting
power sufficient' to raise Ihe lop from
the turret and to hoist out the big
guns.
The Olivette's passenger list, for Key

West to-day wns larger than usual.

HA.W NT I l.i. N I.SHINO.

Some of lie Neu M ei e DonbllesS
Itlown In Alottii-Three.noiiieM l>c«
.Toured by Vuinirrs.

Havana, Feb. 23..The-lug Right Arm,
belonging to the 'Merrltt-Chnpmnn
Wrecking Company, with additional
divers and apparatus, arrived here ibis
morning. The wounded are doing well.
The Olivette may take two bodies to
¦the United States this afternoon. The
identity df the corpses is not known at
preset:':.

It Is reported that live bodies, proba¬
bly of firemen, were round under the
hatch leading to the lire room to-day.
The weather is much cooler, tl,. wind
Is high and a norther is threatened.
Arh Wednesday is parsing very quiet¬

ly. The churches were crowded with
people, and the ashes of forty Jesuit
fa:he:s, which had been collected, were
burled in a tomb In the cemetery of
Columbus. Thousands of the best peo-
pie were preseat at the ceremony.
Those engaged In examlng the wreck

or the battleship .Maine hope to-day lo
settle the question definitely as to
whether the ten-Inch magazine on the
starboard side forward blew up.

It Is suggested that the public should
bear In mind that a war ship is not easy
to get about In. even when afloa-t, and
the difficulties are therefore much great¬
er when such a ship Is wrecked and un¬
der water. This accounts for the slow¬
ness of the results of the divers' work.
(Miss Clara Barton, president of the

Red Cross Society In the Unired States,
Is netl\\dy engaged in the relief work,
and system now prevails where lack of
I: was formerly noted.
The survivors here of the Maine re¬

ceived to-day their first mall advices
from home since the war chip was de¬
stroyed.
A large quantity of clothing has-been

taken from the wreck, andSafter it has

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

NOTICE.
nr what 1 luivc. DRY SHELTERED
PINE WOOD a specialty. Tho best of
1 [ARD WOOD. Also, CLEAN COAL.
Phono SIS. Yard 1,213 Washington St

_H. B. W1LK1N5
FOR RENT..No. 211 Crawford Htroet, 7
rooms and Kitchen; hath, (hot and cold),fireplace heater, ranne, gas, city sewer¬
age; everything modern, $300 per year.No. 212 Crawford street, 0 rooms andkitchen, hath, sewerage, gas, excellentcondition, Either house within two
minutes' walk of the ferry, yet In beatresidential section of the city. ApplyJNO. I.. WATSON, l!09 High street,Portsmouth; V;i,

This Tells
Its Own Story.
Offica nf tho Cannon Rail Clothing Co.,

Chas. Friedlander, proprietor, whole¬
sale and retail clothiers, No. 219 Main
Street, Norfolk, Va. Feb. 3, 1S0S..

l. n. fihey; Ar. d.;
Dear Sir:.After a long period of CA¬

TARRH AND THROAT SUFFERING,
it affords mo much pleasure tn adding my
testimony to YOUR WONDERFU L,
CUKE. Indeed, I cannot express to you
how happy I fe,.; to be relieved of the dis¬
ease which r TUOUGHT WAS 1NCURA-
Hl.E. and bad so worked on my nerves
(li.it I WAS ALMOST READY TO GIVE
UP IN DESPAIR. I WHITE THIS IN
JUSTICE TO BUFFERING HUMANITY
so that they may be bohoiltcd the same as
have been through Dr. L. R. Flrey's cure.

Yours most gratefully,
CHAS. FRIEDLANDER,

MR. FRIEDLANDER HAD A VERY
BAD CASE OK CATARRH AND QUITE
PAINFUL THROAT AFFECTION! IT'S
ci'RED NOW, but be will take pleasure
In telling you all about It If you ask him.
lie is proprietor of the well Known Can¬
non Ball Clothing store, No. 219 Main
stre et, and one of Norfolk's foremost bus¬
iness men.

L
HAS OFFICES 1 AND 2, NO. 314 MAIN
STREET; Opposite Commercial'Place.

SPEClALT IES:.CATARRH, and, ALL
DISEASE8 OF EYE, EAR, NOSE-AND
THROAT.

Consultation Always Free I
Medicines Furnished I

<K Terms Very Moderate !
.HOURS:.

9 8. i. to 18:30; 2 to S p. ID.

1
OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive arid* permanent cure

guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless^No "tapcrim* off" process.No sübstltu»,tien method. *h f".Ucu,V? I» 1
IR. A. QUNN, MiDa ,'.'.:c-: ;-1\. 4i East 21st Street. New ,York CjRyw


